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Abstract
Background. Advances in the treatment of chronic kidney disease (CKD) resulted in expanding therapy 
goals from simple prolongation of life to a return to normal social functioning and having an active and 
satisfactory life after reaching adulthood.

Objectives. The aim of the study was to evaluate life activity, disease acceptance (DA) and quality of life (QOL) 
in patients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) treated with renal replacement therapy (RRT) since childhood.

Material and methods. We surveyed 117 patients aged ≥16 years on RRT since childhood. The control 
group included 25 healthy subjects. We used questionnaires that included a sociodemographic questionnaire 
(questions regarding education, work, family, and offspring), Acceptance of Illness Scale (AIS), Satisfaction 
With Life Scale, and Kidney Disease Quality of Life (KDQOL).

Results. A completed survey was returned by 45 respondents aged 27.16 ±6.78 years, among whom 82.2% 
had a transplanted kidney and 17.8% were on hemodialysis (HD). Higher education was reported by 18.18% 
of respondents, secondary and primary by 63.64% and 18.18%, respectively. Employment was reported 
by 46.67% of the respondents. A family was started by 35% of women and 4% of men. Good DA was found 
in 28.9% of the respondents. Satisfaction with life was lower in the study group compared to the control group. 
We found statistically significant correlations between the age when the kidney disease was diagnosed and 
satisfaction with life (r = 0.33), and between the time since the last change of RRT modality and emotional 
well-being (r = 0.34). The number of kidney transplantations correlated negatively with emotional component 
of QOL (r = −0.66) and emotional well-being (r = −0.73).

Conclusions. Patients treated with RRT were quite well adapted to their chronic disease but showed less 
ability to live independently. Young age at the diagnosis of kidney disease, loss of kidney transplant and living 
on social security benefit had a negative effect on their emotional well-being.
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Introduction

Chronic diseases affect the functioning and mental status 
of patients. Patients with somatic disease experience many 
negative emotions and limitations caused by the disease, 
and the prolongation of life does not necessarily translate 
to an improvement in quality of life (QOL), which is consid-
ered a prognostic factor for patient morbidity and mortal-
ity.1–3 Advances in the treatment of chronic kidney disease 
(CKD) resulted in expanding therapy goals from simple 
prolongation of life to a return to normal social function-
ing and having an active and satisfactory life after reaching 
adulthood. It is also known that patients treated with renal 
replacement therapy (RRT) since childhood have a feeling 
of dependence on other persons, isolation from their family 
and peers, and an awareness of worse life conditions com-
pared to healthy people, which may lead to reduced QOL.4–6

The aim of the study was to evaluate life activity, disease 
acceptance (DA), satisfaction with life, and QOL in pa-
tients with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) treated with 
RRT since childhood.

Material and methods

We studied 117 patients aged ≥16 years who first received 
RRT due to ESRD as children in the Department of Pedi-
atric Nephrology at the Medical University of Warsaw, Po-
land, in 1973–2007. Information on the disease course and 
RRT methods used during childhood were retrieved from 
medical records. Diagnosis of CKD was defined as decrease 
of glomerular filtration rate below 60 mL/min/1.73 m2 
or presence of permanent kidney damage (pathologic ab-
normalities or markers of damage in blood and urine tests, 
or imaging studies abnormalities).

The control group included 25 healthy adults (13 wom-
en and 12 men) at the mean age of 27 ±7.36 years, age- 
and gender-matched to  the  study group. Clinical data 
in the control group was collected using an interview.

The study was a cross-sectional survey performed using 
a set of questionnaires and scales:

1) a sociodemographic questionnaire that included in-
formation on further RRT after transition from pediatric 
to adult care, education, place of residence, professional 
status, and family situation; and

2) professional psychometric tools:
a) Acceptance of  Illness Scale (AIS) by  Felton et  al. 

The studied subject evaluates whether negative disease 
consequences such as lack of self-reliance, feeling of depen-
dence on others, reduced self-esteem, and disease-related 
limitations are present in his/her life. Overall score (8–40) 
corresponds to the degree of DA. Low disease acceptance 
was defined as score ≤23, moderate DA as score 24–36 and 
high DA as score ≥37.7

b) Satisfaction With Life Scale (SWLS) by Diener et al. 
Overall score ranges from 5 to 35. Scores 5–17 indicate 

low satisfaction with life, scores 18–23 indicate moder-
ate satisfaction with life and scores 24–35 indicate high 
satisfaction with life.7

c) Kidney Disease Quality of Life – Short Form (KDQOL 
– SFTM) by the RAND Group (University of Arizona, Tuc-
son, USA) in Polish translation.8 Kidney Disease Quality 
of Life is used to evaluate QOL in subjects receiving RRT 
and consists of 2 parts: a generic questionnaire (SF-36 form) 
to evaluate overall health related quality of life (HRQOL), 
and a  specific questionnaire to  evaluate QOL related 
to kidney disease. For each item, scores range from 0 to 100, 
where 0 indicates a negative answer and poor QOL, and 
100 indicates good QOL.

All procedures performed in studies involving human 
participants were in accordance with the ethical standards 
of  the  institutional and/or  national research commit-
tee and with the 1964 Helsinki Declaration and its later 
amendments or comparable ethical standards. The study 
was approved by the ethics committee at the Medical Uni-
versity of Warsaw, Poland. Informed consent was obtained 
from all individual participants included in the study.

Statistical analysis

Normal distribution of variables was examined using 
the Shapiro–Wilk and Lilliefors tests. Normally distributed 
data is shown as mean values ± standard deviations (SD), 
and non-normally distributed data is shown as medians 
and ranges. Significance of differences in the mean values 
between normally distributed independent or interrelated 
groups is evaluated using the Student’s t-test for indepen-
dent or paired samples, respectively. Non-normally distrib-
uted data was compared using the Mann–Whitney U test 
for independent sample or the Wilcoxon test for paired 
samples.

The Pearson’s χ2 test was used to compare frequencies 
between groups. Correlations between variables were eval-
uated using linear regression analysis. A value of p < 0.05 
was considered statistically significant.

Statistical analyses were performed using the STATIS-
TICA v. 9.0 software (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).

Results

Among 117 patients qualifying for the study (mean age 
29.50 ±7.81 years), response was obtained from 71 pa-
tients (60.68%), including the  consent for participa-
tion in the study and returned questionnaires from 45 
respondents (20 women and 25 men) at  the mean age 
of 27.16 ±6.78 years and information about patient death 
from the families of 26 patients. The most common causes 
of ESRD were congenital anomalies of the urinary tract 
(58%) and glomerulonephritides (31%).

Data was analyzed in 2 observation periods depending 
on the date of RRT initiation: group A with RRT initiated 
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in 1973–1992 and group B with RRT initiated in 1993–
2007. Clinical characteristics of the study group are shown 
in Table 1. We found no significant differences between 
groups A and B  in regard to the mean age at  the time 
of the diagnosis of CKD and initiation of RRT. Men were 
significantly younger than women at the diagnosis of CKD 
(4.3 ±5.0 vs 7.7 ±4.8 years; p < 0.05) but gender had no 
effect on  the  age when RRT was initiated. The  mean 
total duration of  RRT was 15.6  ±6.6  years, including 
4.2 ±2.9 years under pediatric care and 11.5 ±7.0 years un-
der adult care. During childhood, peritoneal dialysis (PD) 
was used in 66.7% of the patients for the mean duration 
of 3.3 ±2.4 years and hemodialysis (HD) was used in 68.9% 
of the patients for the mean duration of 2.8 ±2.7 years. 
Kidney transplantation during childhood was performed 
in 73.3% of the patients. Overall, during RRT, kidney trans-
plantation was performed in 97.8% of the patients, includ-
ing 24% of the patients who received kidney transplant 
twice and 4.5% of the patients who received it 3 times. 

During adulthood, HD was used in 80% of the patients 
for the mean duration of 6.1 ±4.9 years and PD in 16% 
of the patients for the mean duration of 3.3 ±3.3 years. 
At the time of study, 82.2% of the respondents had a kid-
ney transplant, including 73.9% in group A and 90.9% 
in group B, a non-significant difference. Hemodialysis 
was used in 17.8% of  the respondents, including 26.1% 
in group A and 9.1% in group B.

Demographic and current life activity data is shown 
in Table 2. Urban place of residence was reported by 71% 
of the respondents, significantly more commonly women 
(p < 0.05). No significant differences in the level of ed-
ucation were seen in relation to gender and the period 
of RRT initiation. Among 30 patients who finished their 
education, 57% had no trained profession (finished pri-
mary school or general high school), significantly more 
commonly among those in  whom RRT was initiated 
in 1973–1992. Lack of trained profession was observed 
more commonly in men (45.83%) than in women (30%), but 

Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the study group

Parameters
[years]

Total
n = 45, mean ±SD 

(range)

Group A
1973–1992

n = 23, mean ±SD 
(range)

Group B
1993–2007

n = 22, mean ±SD 
(range)

♀
n = 20, mean ±SD 

(range)

♂
n = 25, mean ±SD 

(range)
p-value

Age
27.2 ±6.8

(16.3–45.1)
30.9 ±6.6 1

(18.7–45.1)
23.2 ±4.4 1

(16.3–29.5)
25.2 ±4.9

(16.3–32.4)
28.7 ±7.8

(18.3–45.1)

1p < 0.0001
A vs B

Age at CKD 
diagnosis

5.9 ±5.2
(0.0–15.6)

5.4 ±4.4
(0.4–14.3)

6.3 ±6.0
(0.0–15.6)

7.7 ±4.82

(0.6–15.3)
4.3 ±5.02

(0.0–15.3)

2p < 0.05
♀ vs ♂

Age at start 
of RRT 

11.5 ±4.4
(2.1–20.2)

10.4 ±4.5
(2.1–20.2)

12.6 ±4.1
(3.9–18.5)

11.5 ±4.0
(3.6–18.5)

11.6 ±4.9
(2.1–20.2)

NS

Total time 
of RRT 

15.6 ±6.6
(3.0–30.8)

20.4 ±4.63

(15.9–30.8)
10.6 ±4.23

(3.0–16.2)
13.8 ±6.3
(3.0–25.8)

17.0 ±6.6
(4.5–30.8)

3p <0.0001
A vs B

CKD – chronic kidney disease; RRT – renal replacement therapy.

Table 2. Demographic data of subjects from the study group

Parameters Respondents
n = 45 [%]

Group A
n = 23

1973–1992 [%]

Group B
n = 22

1993–2007 [%]

♀
n = 20 [%]

♂
n = 25 [%] p-value

Place of residency
1. rural area
2. urban area

28.89
71.11

34.78
65.22

22.73
77.27

15.001

85.002
40.01

60.02

1,2p < 0.05 ♀ vs ♂

Education
1. higher
2. secondary
3. primary

18.184

63.644

18.184

18.18
59.09
22.73

18.18
68.18
13.64

30.00
60.00
10.00

8.33
66.67
25.00

NS

Trained profession
1. yes
2. no
3. still learning

29.55
38.64
31.82

31.82
54.553

13.644

27.27
22.733

50.004

30.00
30.00
40.00

29.17
45.83
25.00

3,4p < 0.05
A vs B

Employment
1. yes
2. no
3. no but still learning

46.67
33.33
20.00

47.83
43.47
8.70

45.45
22.73
31.82

50.00
25.00
25.00

44.00
40.00
16.00

NS

Own family 17.78 26.09 9.09 35.007 4.007
7p < 0.05
♀ vs ♂

Children 9.89 8.70 9.09 15.00 4.00 NS
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the difference was not statistically significant. Employment 
was reported by 46.7% of the respondents at the mean age 
of 29.96 ±6.9 years (range 20.1–45.1 years). Among those 
who did not work, 37.5% of the respondents at the mean 
age of 18.92 ±2.23 years were still studying.

Among 37 patients after kidney transplantation, 51.4% 
reported employment, 24.3% were still studying and 24.3% 
neither worked nor studied. Among 8 patients treated with 
HD, 2 (25%) were professionally active and 6 (75%) did not 
work. The unemployment rate was significantly higher 
(p  <  0.01) among patients treated with HD compared 
to those living with a transplanted kidney.

Among 45 respondents, 30 (66.7%) received social secu-
rity benefits due to incapacity to work, significantly more 
commonly (p < 0.01) those in whom RRT was initiated 
in 1973–1992 vs 1993–2007 but with no difference in re-
lation to gender. Social security benefits were received 
by 56.7% of the respondents after kidney transplant com-
pared to 87.5% of the respondent treated with HD, a non-
significant difference.

Among the respondents, women were significantly more 
likely (p < 0.05) to start a family. Four respondents (9.9%) 
reported having children, including 3 women and 1 man. 
Eighty-eight percent of men and 58.82% of women still lived 
with their parents. Among the respondents aged ≥25 years, 
34.5% lived independently or with their families, including 
63.6% of women and 16.7% men. No significant differences 
in the mean age at the time of the diagnosis of CKD, age 
at the time of RRT initiation, and duration of dialysis ther-
apy before adulthood were found between the respondents 
living independently or still with their parents.

Disease acceptance, satisfaction  
with life and quality of life

Among the respondents, 28.9% reported high DA, and 
26.7% of the respondents reported low DA, with no signifi-
cant differences in relation to gender, period of RRT initia-
tion and the current RRT modality. Patients living in rural 
areas reported significantly lower (p < 0.05) DA compared 
to those living in urban areas (AIS score 26.23 ±6.52 vs 
31.10  ±7.81, respectively). The  lowest scored item was 
the statement “I will never be self-reliant to the degree 
I would like to be” (mean score 3.07 ±1.69).

A comparison of SWLS scores in the study and control 
groups is found in Table 3. Low satisfaction with life was 
reported significantly more frequently (p < 0.05) by the re-
spondents in the study group compared to the control 
group. Good satisfaction with life was reported signifi-
cantly more frequently (p < 0.05) by patients with RRT 
initiated in 1993–2007 compared to those in whom RRT 
was initiated in 1973–1992. We showed a positive correla-
tion between the age at the time of the diagnosis of CKD 
and current satisfaction with life (r = 0.33, p < 0.05) (Fig. 1). 
Patients living in urban areas reported significantly better 
(p < 0.05) satisfaction with life (mean score 20.66 ±6.31) 
compared to those who lived in rural areas (mean score 
16.85 ±3.95). Significantly lower (p < 0.05) satisfaction 
with life and DA was reported by those who received so-
cial security benefits due to incapacity to work compared 
to those who did not (25.3 ±5.3 vs 17.96 ±5.15). No sig-
nificant differences in SWLS and AIS scores were found 
in relation to education, marital status, professional status, 
and the presence of concomitant diseases. A positive cor-
relation was found between AIS and SWLS scores (r = 0.56, 
p < 0.0001) (Fig. 2).

Results for specific items of the KDQOL questionnaire 
in patients with ESRD are illustrated on a graph (Fig. 3). 
Lowest values were obtained for general health percep-
tion and work status. Patient satisfaction was assessed low 

Table 3. Results of Satisfaction with Life Scale in study and control group

Examined 
groups

Total scores, 
mean ±SD

Satisfaction with life [%]

poor average good

Study group

Total 19.56 ±5.951 46.672 22.22 31.11

Group A 18.48 ±5.32 56.52 26.09 17.394

Group B 20.68 ±6.47 36.36 18.18 50.004

♀ 20.20 ±6.693 40.00 20.00 40.00

♂ 19.04 ±5.37 52.00 24.00 24.00

Tx 19.65 ±6.28 48.65 16.22 35.14

HD 19.13 ±4.39 37.50 50.00 12.50

Control group

Total 22.12 ±5.471 16.002 40.00 44.00

♀ 23.77 ±3.523 – 53.85 46.15

♂ 20.33 ±6.72 33.33 25.00 41.67

p-value

1p = 0.08: study group vs control group; 2p < 0.05: study group vs control 
group; 3p = 0.09: ♀ study group vs ♀ control group; 4p < 0.05: A vs B; 
SD – standard deviation; HD – hemodialysis; Tx – kidney transplantation.

Fig. 1. Correlation between age of the diagnosis of chronic kidney disease 
(CKD) and results of Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS)
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in the group of patients who started RRT between 1973 
and 1992, but the difference in comparison to group B 
was not statistically significant. The KDQOL scores of pa-
tients in whom RRT was initiated in 1993–2007 were sig-
nificantly higher (p < 0.05) compared to those of patients 

who started RRT in 1973–1992 in regard to general health 
perception (59.82 ±18.05 vs 44.57 ±18.40) and dialysis staff 
encouragement (83.33 ±17.13 vs 63.75 ±15.84). No signifi-
cant differences in physical and emotional components 
of QOL were found between groups A and B and between 
women and men. The KDQOL questionnaire results in pa-
tients living in rural areas indicated significantly higher 
(p < 0.05) disease-related burden and lower emotional 
well-being compared to patients living in urban areas. 
The KDQOL questionnaire results were not related to re-
ceiving social security benefits. We found that the physi-
cal component of QOL was significantly worse (p < 0.05) 
among the respondents who reported primary education 
compared to those who reported secondary or vocational 
education.

We found negative correlations between the duration 
of treatment with HD and the physical functioning com-
ponent of KDQOL, and between the number of kidney 
transplantation and the emotional component of QOL 
(r = −0.66, p < 0.05) and emotional well-being (r = −0.73, 
p < 0.05). The time since the last change of RRT modal-
ity correlated positively with emotional well-being in our 
study group (r = 0.34, p < 0.05). No correlations were found 

Fig. 2. Correlation between results of Acceptance of Illness Scale (AIS) and 
Satisfaction with Life Scale (SWLS)

r = 0.56   p < 0.001
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between KDQOL questionnaire results and the current age 
of the respondents, the age at the time of RRT initiation, 
overall duration of living with a transplanted kidney, and 
the number of RRT modality changes.

Discussion

Life activity

Based on our findings, patients treated with RRT since 
childhood seem quite well adapted to their chronic disease 
but showed less ability to live independently compared 
to the general population, as few of them were profession-
ally active and started their own families, while many con-
tinued to live as adults with their parents.

The educational profile of our patients treated with 
RRT since childhood was similar to  that reported for 
the general Polish population (higher education reported 
by 18.2% of our patients compared to 16.5% in the general 
Polish population of working age; secondary education 
reported by 63.6% and 58.8%, respectively).9 These results 
in our study group are similar to those reported by Eu-
ropean patients, with 11–18% of them reporting higher 
education and about 1/3 reporting vocational education 
in  the  study evaluating the  level of  education among 
young Europeans treated with RRT since childhood.10 
However, a major problem identified in our study group 
was the  unemployment rate (53.3%), which was about 
10% higher compared to the general Polish population 
of working age.9 Similarly, Groothoff et al. found the un-
employment rate among patients treated with RRT since 
childhood to be twice as high compared to the general 
population.6 In contrast, full- or part-time employment 
was reported by 70–84% of the patients treated with RRT 
since childhood in the USA,11,12 and 67.4% of such pa-
tients in the Netherlands.6 It has also been reported that 
the proportion of professionally active subjects among 
those treated with RRT since childhood continues to grow 
with each decade.5,10,11 In a German study, the proportion 
of professionally active subjects among patients in whom 
RRT was initiated in 1970–1984 was 39% compared to 62% 
among those with RRT initiated in 1985–1994.13 In our 
group of patients treated with RRT since childhood, we did 
not find a significant difference in the proportion of profes-
sionally active subjects depending on the decade of initia-
tion of RRT (group A 1973–1992 vs group B 1993–2007). 
This likely resulted from a 50% proportion of patients 
continuing their studies among those in whom RRT was 
initiated in 1993–2007. In the future they will hopefully 
increase the rate of professionally active.

Compared to the general population, our patients were 
much less likely to start their own families. According 
to the national census data for Poland, 47.89% of the popu-
lation aged 15–44 years is married (51.97% of women and 
57.89% of men),9 compared to 17.8% in our study group 

(35% of women and 4% of men). Similarly, in a 1992 Euro-
pean study that included patients aged 21–35 years treat-
ed with RRT since childhood, only 13.5% were married 
and 8% had children.13 In an American study by Bartosh 
et al. who evaluated patients after kidney transplantation 
in childhood, 48% started their own families and 28% had 
children.12 Similarly to our study group, other authors also 
reported that men with ESRD had more difficulties with 
finding a life partner compared to women,6,14 which may 
be related to social beliefs (men are perceived as those who 
should provide primary financial support for the family) 
and physical factors.

Our patients often (76%) continued to live with their 
parents after reaching adulthood, which is consistent with 
the results reported in other studies on the population 
treated with RRT since childhood. In a Dutch study, 34% 
of patients aged 29.3 ±5.4 years continued to live with their 
parents.6 This may be related to financial factors (high un-
employment rate, low social security benefits, difficulties 
with obtaining loans) and social characteristics (low level 
of independence, lack of social support).

Disease acceptance

Compared to the general Polish adult population of dia-
lyzed patients, we found better AIS scores in our study 
group (25.32 ±6.03 vs 29.7 ±7.7),8 which might have been 
affected by an earlier disease onset in our respondents and 
a large proportion of subjects after kidney transplantation, 
which significantly reduces disease-related burden. Better 
DA following kidney transplantation compared to dia-
lyzed patients was reported previously.15 In another Polish 
study, lower AIS scores were reported in both patients 
treated with HD and those treated with PD (24.53 ±1.86 
and 24.24 ±2.20, respectively).16 The lowest scored AIS 
item in the study group was the statement “I will never 
be self-reliant to the degree I would like to be” which cor-
related positively with the emotional component of QOL 
in the KDQOL questionnaire (r = 0.47, p < 0.01) and was 
scored much lower compared to the reference population 
of adult dialyzed patients (3.81 ±1.51). This result high-
lights the burden of disease-related limitations, which 
prevent patients to participate in life as actively as they 
would like to, and attests to the importance of perceived 
independence in the assessment of QOL by young people 
treated with RRT.

Satisfaction with life and quality of life

In our study group, we found a trend (p = 0.08) towards 
lower satisfaction with life among patients treated with 
RRT compared to the control group. In addition, low sat-
isfaction with life was reported significantly more fre-
quently compared to the control group. The mean SWLS 
score was similar to that reported by Juczyński in adult 
dialyzed patients (19.51 ±4.65).7 Lower satisfaction with 
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life compared to healthy peers was also shown by Rosen-
kranz et al.5

When comparing KDQOL scores in our study group 
with the  results reported in  a  group of  adult patients 
treated with HD in the European DOPPS study,17 physi-
cal and emotional components of QOL were rated about 
10 points higher by men in our study group, while women 
rated the physical component also about 10 points higher 
but their rating of the emotional component was similar 
to the abovementioned European study. However, these 
findings might have been affected by the type of RRT mo-
dality used, as shown in other studies.15,18–20 In our study 
group, the total duration of dialysis therapy, including HD 
and PD, and the duration of living with a kidney trans-
plant had no effect on the overall rating of QOL, satisfac-
tion with life and DA. Other studies on the effect of RRT 
duration and modality on QOL in patients with ESRD 
yielded inconsistent results. British and Italian studies 
showed a negative effect of the duration of dialysis therapy 
on QOL.21,22 In the study by Rosenkranz et al., no asso-
ciation was found between either total duration of RRT 
or duration of treatment with specific RRT modalities 
and satisfaction with life, but the latter was found to be 
positively affected by the time since successful kidney 
transplantation.5

The  lowest values among domains of KDQOL ques-
tionnaire were obtained for general health perception and 
the group of patients who started RRT between 1973 and 
1992 had statistically significant lower results. In another 
Polish study evaluating HRQOL of 69 adult patients with 
ESRD (44 patients on HD, mean age 49 years, and 25 on PD, 
mean age 42 years) before and 12 months after kidney 
transplantation, mean result of KDQOL domain “general 
health” was 34 points in patients on HD and 32 points 
in patients on PD which is  lower in comparison to our 
study group. After kidney transplantation KDQOL mean 
scores in domain “general health” were 40 points (regard-
less previous RRT method) – similar as in group A in our 
study group, but lower than in group B.23 Similar result 
in our group A may be connected with comparable total 
time of RRT, but the younger age of patients in our group B 
and shorter time of RRT, may contribute in less comorbidi-
ties, which probably influences better assessment of “gen-
eral health” in KDQOL questionnaire.

Patient satisfaction and dialysis staff encouragement 
were assessed significantly lower in the group of patients 
who started RRT between 1973 and 1992 in compari-
son to group B (1993–2007). The results achieved by pa-
tients from group B were similar to the group of patients 
on chronic HD or after kidney transplantation in another 
Polish study.23 The difference between group A and B may 
be a result of improvement in patient support, introduction 
of educational programs directed to patients with chronic 
renal failure or shorter time of waiting for kidney trans-
plantation. Currently, goals of treatment in patients with 
CKD include not only prolongation of life and prevention 

of complications but also a return to normal peer environ-
ment and active, satisfactory life.

We found that the physical component of QOL was sig-
nificantly worse among the patients who reported primary 
education compared to  those who reported secondary 
or vocational education. Declining of perceived HRQOL 
with decreasing health status was reported previously.24,25

In our study, significantly worse DA, satisfaction with life 
and disease-related burden and lower emotional well-being 
in KDQOL questionnaire were found among patients liv-
ing in rural areas compared to those living in urban areas. 
Lower chronic DA reported by patients living in rural areas 
was shown by Niedzielski et al.26 Worse DA and adaptation 
to the burden of chronic disease in patients living in rural 
areas may be the result of more difficult access to health 
and social services, support groups and educational pro-
grams in comparison to patients living in urban areas. 
Rural areas have also a higher level of unemployment and 
poverty, which directly results in a less convenient life and 
worse emotional well-being. Zagozdzon at al. showed that 
rural residence was a strong determinant of health-related 
QOL of Polish females.27 They showed that rural residence 
was positively associated with mental health but negatively 
with the physical HRQOL.27 Significantly worse (p < 0.05) 
satisfaction with life and DA was found in our study among 
patients who received social security benefits due to inca-
pacity to work compared to those who did not. In contrast, 
no association was seen between employment and QOL. 
In other studies, unemployment was found to be associ-
ated with poorer QOL in patients treated with RRT.6,17,28

In our study group, longer time since the last change 
of RRT modality correlated positively with emotional well-
being. Similarly higher number of kidney transplantations 
(experience of the loss of transplanted organ function) was 
associated with significantly worse emotional component 
of QOL and emotional well-being. Such observation is sim-
ilar to the results described by Griva et al., who showed 
that the fear of losing transplanted organ function is as-
sociated with a significantly worse QOL among patients 
after kidney transplantation.29

In summary, our findings may offer guidance for pediat-
ric nephrologists, who should pay due attention to the ap-
propriate social development and independence of chil-
dren with ESRD, and inform parents about the importance 
of their children’s appropriate social development and in-
teractions with peers. Results of this study indicate a seri-
ous need to create therapeutic teams that would include 
a psychologist and a social worker.
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